As of 4.13.2015

**REMAINING CLASSES AND ACTIVITIES** (No more Sunday dismissals)

**CLASS** Tues, Apr 7, 2015
*Adults and Youth*
- Discussion/Sharing on Triduum/Easter Vigil experience  
  Tara
- What is “Mystagogy” (short explanation)  
  Jim
- What is “Divine Mercy Sunday”; How to pray it & pray  
  Stacie

**Sunday, Apr 12, 2015**
*Divine Mercy Sunday: 1:30-3:30p.m.*

**CLASS** Tues, Apr 14, 2015
*Adults and Youth*
- Importance of Family Prayer  
  Sr. Faith and Sr. Paradisi
- Background on the Rosary and how to pray it  
  (We will pray as a class.)
- Hand out RCIA Evaluation form to be return May 12  
  Regina
- Hand out and collect Parish Registration forms

**CLASS** Tues, Apr 21, 2015
*Adult only*  
*(Youth in separate class)*
- Day to Day life as a Catholic  
  Parishioners: Ken and Lucy Arnold
- Discuss Group Service Project  
  Regina

**CLASS** Tues, Apr 28, 2015
*Adult only (Youth in separate class)*
- Night of Reflection  
  Deacon Jason Harris

**CLASS** Tues, May 5, 2015
*Adult only*  
*(Youth in separate class)*
- Ministry Fair - Many Parish Ministry Reps will be present to discuss their ministries. There will be time for questions and sign ups.

**Saturday, May 9, 2015**
- First Reconciliation at the Church at 10a.m.  
  Fr. LaHood for the Newly Baptized (Asia, Nia, Lenny, Kennedy, Amber)

**CLASS** Tues, May 12, 2015
*Adult only*  
*(Youth in separate class)*
- Social Teachings of the Church – brief overview – hand out  
  Jim
- Church’s Teaching on Homosexuality “The Third Way”  
  (Video & Discussion)
- Short prep for Adoration on May 19 (give handout)

**Collect Parish Ministry Forms; Collect Evaluation Forms; Collect Parish Registration Forms**

**Sunday, May 17, 2015**
*Adults and Youth*
- 2p.m. Tour of the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception (Carpools meet at Church at 1:15p.m.)

**CLASS** Tues, May 19, 2015
*Adults and Youth*
- Eucharistic Adoration in Church (6:30p-8p)

**CLASS** Tues, May 26, 2015
*Adults and Youth*
- Potluck Dinner & Class: Will Invite Sponsors and all who previously attended RCIA

*Service Project to be announced.

***Individual Mystagogy Continues – Lifetime Spiritual Formation***